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; LONDON, Dec 16.
Marshal Haij had "nothing

fi twt ffnm 4lia wab. .VfW. . ....... .....
Ltotty.

Line

ILIN (ria London), Dec. 18.
f an enemy position to the

, Monte Solarolo were taken
ale forces, today's official

at reported.

PARIS, Dec IB.

sful surprise attack dcllv- -

French patrols south of St.
M and on the right bank of
(use resulted in a number of

being taken, the War Of- -

need today. There is great
activity In the region of the

Canal, the statement

l&if LONDON. Dec IS.
tmBK oi aeienuinp mo norwirrn

ehes to Monte Grappa, the chief
holding up the advance of the

Germans on the eastern side of
rtaeo Dlateau. In northern Itnly,
n tlven to the British, and they- rlns with the Invaders along

Went on that part of the line.
itches from Home today told or

artillery duels from the Plave
Brenta River, with spurts or.

flKhtlns In between.
an forces. In dense for- -
were thrown forward time after

against the gallant defense of the
ahs, British and Frencn, only to
ble and roll bacK line waves ureaK- -

ifalnst a rocky const
Rtroui counicr-awacK- S were ne- -
I amtmt the Invaders In the moun- -

Eand lu the lagoon district.
the western front activities or

Intensity are taking place in
and Belgium.

ORBOATS PROVE
M DEFENSE OF VENICE

7ffl' By HENRY WOOD
THE FRENCH ARMIES IN

iT. Dec 18.
'a defense of Venice has proved

flchtln? aualltles of the motor boat.
Wfoelled by powerful engines and ca--

almost incredible speeu, armea
toroedo tubes light guns, the new
Jot naval fighting craft has done

K to help the Italians keep back
tenia Invasions.

.It 'was on these fast motor boats.
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or
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of
lnr to reports today, wnicn recent- -

ptuued the barriers of the Venetian
y cruised out across tno Adriatic,

a xnrougn ine mine neius m mc
of Trieste, entered the harbor, blew

Astrian battleship wlen and got
away. There have been numerous

distances where these little wasps
Ui sea have harrassed the enemy

ughts and cruisers. Tneir great
makes them extremely difficult to

their torpedo sting is Just as
as that of a e. The
ttoats, every one around Venice
r WW keep the queen city or tne

nd range of tne enemy s guns.
with the present on
Dlateau and the drive around

Grappa, the battle now raging
,'the northern lagoons of tho Gulf

Ice, constitutes the Austro-Ger- -
thlrd simultaneous effort to crum
the Plave front

'iptQflE MINES FOR FUNERAL

ka, Will Be Idle Day at
it, tHsiieton to Honor uavies

ON, Pa., Dec. Out
to the memory of w. H.
former superintendent of th Le--

'alley Coal Company in the Hazle-strlc- t.

the mines of that corpora- -
'will be Idle today during the

H. wrucn win De one or. tne
on has seen for some years.

. M.n r1lt An ,.!. itlmn.t In v.,
ajat pa great a tonnage In half a day as
fftfio ordinarily In the full eight hours.

lAfrTA "M. C"' JOINS ARMY'
WASHINGTON. Deo. 18. Represen- -

Royal C. Johnson, of Aberdeen.
"TV. has enlisted as a private In

army ana was assignea to
Meade.
has not resigned his seat In the
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FDR DRAFT VIOLATORS

Sentences in New England
Cases Approved Banker

Held in Ohio

BOSTON, Dec. 18.
Court-marti- sentences for violation

of the draft law of twenty years each
Imposed on John T. Dunn and Adolph
I Yanger, of Providence, and of fifteen
years on Fritz Stepanovltch, of Boston,
were approved by Brigadier General
John A. Johnston. Tho Provldenco men
found guilty of refusing to register,' and
the Boston man of falling to report for
examination.

CLEVELAND. Dec 18 Kred R. Iot,
merchant and bank director of Cuyahoga
Falls, O , was arrested yesterday by
United States Marshal Lapp, charged
with swearing falsely to allldavltn of
exemption from the draft of Paul Zlzlk,
also of Cuyahoga Falls. Zlilk claimed
exemption on grounds that his mother
was dependent. The Government claims
the mqther Is worth $40,000. According
to Federal authorities, Post upheli,
Zlilk's claim.

"FIRST SHOT" HONORS

ROUSE RIVAL GUNNERS

"X" Battery Sneers at "Y's"
Claim to Distinction in

Front-Lin-e Trenches

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Dec. 18.
"X" battery asserts that "Y" battery

"fudged" In firing that first shell at the
Bocheo.

They came back to their training cen-
ter from the front with a hot fued
flaming between them.

Men of "Y" battery laugh eneerlngly
at "X" battery's charge "Just sore-
heads," they say.

Proponents of both sides told their
story today. It Beems both dragged out
their guns by hand across thi muddy
valley, through hundreds of shell hole'
In a race to have tho honor of firing
America's first shot.

A West Pointer commanded "Y" bat-
tery. "X's" commander vn a young
machinery specialist, who . ve up his
job as manager of the London branch
of a big American machinery concern
to Join the reserve. He had previously
had long experience us on officer of
Indianapolis militia nnd was given com-
mand of a battery after only a week's
brushing up In training camp. He took
his command to the front within a. month
after quitting his clMiian job.

"Wo began a fair race to flro the first
shot," said an "X" battery gunner to-

day. "We we.e In position first but
we played the game according to the
rules. Although wo could have wheeled
the gun around and fired as poon as we
got there, our battery was determined
not to fire until we had a gun In Its
regular emplacement.

"Thoso other guys shot as soon as
they had the first piece In position with-
out waiting to get It Into the pit."

COAST ARTILLERY

WILL GO TO FRONT

u. S. Shores No Longer Men-

aced, Men Get Chance
for Action

WASHINGTON, Dec 18.

Coast artillery forces, and , some
equipment from coast fortifications of
the United States, will be used In France,
General Weaver's annual report showed
today.

Ho pointed out that tho Unltod States
coasts are lrtually free from danger
of attack by capital ship and can now
be reached only by submarines or raid-
ers. Hence, he Bald, it Is planned to
use coast artillerymen for manning rail-
way artillery, heavy tractor artillery,
trench mortirs and ft guns
abroad, at the same time training an
additional force for supplying home
coast defenses. His recommendations
are:

Completion of the Taboga Island
(Pacific entrance to Panama

Canal) Immediately; construction of de-

fenses of Montauk Point, L. I., Block
k line and the Race;

provision of an outer line of defense In
Puget Sound from Discovery Island to
Smith Island to Deception Island, com-
pletion of the Lake Merced (California)
reservation defenses, defenses for Alaska
and St Thomas.

AND MARKETS
IN BIG 38a TINS
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GLI AUSTRO-TEDESCI- U

SONSEMPRERESPINTI

Italian, Inglesi o Frances! Va- -

lorosamente Resistono
all'Invasorc

DUELLI DI ARTIGLIERIA

Gil Italian! Hanno Rioccupnto
Poslzionl Sullc Unco dl

Col Cnprllo

lo

ROMA, Is illccinbre.
Uno .ipaventevole rombattlmento con-tln-

sulla fronto nordlca Itallnna, tra
I fluml Brenta e Plave, nel quale sono
Impegnate le truppe Inglesi dl rlnforro
a quelle ltallane.

Le forze autro-tedech- e hanno
le llneo In dlrezlonn dl San

Marino, sulla pponda orlcntnlo del
Brenta, vlclno a Col delta Berretta, e,
secondo tin comunlcato ufllclalo, i?ono

state resplnto In dlsordlno.
Nella. rcglone dl Col Caprllle. ovo la

battnglla si evolse furloa per una
ti.tci a settlmana, gll Italtanl hatino to

una generalooffcntlvacostrlngendo
gll austro-tedesch- l a ritlrard sullo orlgl-na- il

loro poslzionl
In detta reglone le llnee prlnclpall

ltallane sono ancora Intatte e lo batterlo
dcgll Alleatl contlnuano un lncesanto
fuoco sullo trlnceo teutonlche.

Presso II delta della riavo le truppe
Itallano hanno rliwrtato pleno sueceibo
nello loro opcrazlonl. locall. ITti plotonn
sostenuto da una Imbarrazlotio armnta
a motoro, dlstrusse un ponte ncmlco o
preso d'assaltn parecchln case oreupate
da soldatl nutrlacl catturandole e

del prlglonlerl.
D.i nitre notlzle glunto dalla fronto ill

battaglla b! rlleva che gll approrcl nl
nord dl Monte (Irappi, II prlnclpale

cho Impedluse l'av.inzata clollt-forz- e

nustro-tedescl- sulla parte orlen-tal- o

deH'altlplano dl Aslago, nono ora
mantenutl dalle truppo lngle'l che hanno
frenato gll Invnsorl In quella parte della
linen.

Vlolentl duelll dl artlgllerla sono ora
In progrcsso tra I fluml Brenta e 1'lave,
Intramczzatl da combattlmcntl dl fan-terl- a.

La forzo austro-tcdesch- In forma-zlon- o

dl massa, operano contlnul
cho si Infrangono volta per volta

contro la valorosn dtfesa degll Italian!,
Inglesi e francesl, come le onde del mate
contro le rocce dl una cosla

Numerosl contrattacchl vengnno cpe-ra- ti

dagll ltallanl sulle llnee dello mon-tagn- e

e eno II basso corso delta P!ae.
In vlctnanza della laguna.

Da nbtlzlo ufllclall, glunte domenlca,
si rlleva che durante la glornatu. dl to

dl verlflcarono llmltntl combattl-nien- tl

dl fanterla presso le poslzionl tra
II Brenta e la Plae, r che un lolento
attacco opcrato dagll nutro-tedesr- fu
Immcdlatamente arretato. L'attlvlta'
dell'artlgllerla fu abbastanza lolenU
culla fronto nordlca.

SPY HUNT PRESSED

IN U. S. DEPARTMENTS

Vigilance Redoubled as Result
of Disclosures of Enemy

Activities

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS.
Redoubled vlgllinco against German

spies among tho Goernment depart-
ments at Washington has resulted from
the recent disclosures of activities of
enemy ngents. The arrest of E. C.
ICeyxer on his attempt to enter a public
building on a pass not his own, together
with other recent arrests concerning
which there have been no announce-
ments, has resulted In a thorough check-
ing up of Identities of Individuals who
move freely among Government olUces.

For some months the Government has
quietly been weeding out undesirable
employes. Virtually every department
of tho Government has dismissed em-- p

oyes suspected of using their right
of access to Government offices to obtain
Information of value to the enemy. In
some capes direct evidence has been pro.
cured that some of these employes were
acting ns spies. '

The task Is proving a difficult one, ns
there are so many thousands of men
and women employed In tho depig-
ments. Also, It has been necessary to
employ hundreds of new clerks, some
of whom live In Washington and are
known and others who como from out
of town and are strangers to those they
work for and with.

Do Your Christmas Baking Early

You may now bake your cake almost a
week before, with

. ndat the holiday dinner count on it
to be as fresh, delicious and as easily

. digested as the day it was made.

Hti,

FRIENDS REBUILDING

SHELL-TOR- N FRANCE

Haverford Unit's Reconstruc-
tion Is Described by Doctor

Babbitt in Report

In tho wake of tho Hlndcnburg re-

treat Bcattercd groups of Amerlcnn
Friends of tho popularly known Haver-
ford Unit, that recently reached France,
are rebuilding hf.men with n devotion
to hard labor and suffering that Is only
nulilc.no by the t.oldlers In the trenches,
according to Dr James A Babbitt, field
director of the American Friends' Re-

construction Unit nnd professor of
at l!aerford College.

Tito report Is given cut by Professor
Rufus M. Junes, of Hnvcrford College,
chairman of the executive committee of
the Quaker reconstruction work. The
unit Includes 12n men nnd thirty women,
nit Americans. Somo of the members
vere preWously with tho British Friends'

War Victim Relief Committee, now re-

garded by tho French Government ns
the most efllclent relief organization ef
any kind not under mllltnry manage-me-

Orgatilreil last July, after tho United
States entered the war. tho unit then
underwent a severe training at tho col-

lege. It is made up largely of repre-
sentatives of Karlhnm Collego In In-

diana nnd of Haverford. Its members
servo without pay, but the monthly
budget to coer expenses nnd materials
used totals JH.S00 nnd Is on tho In-

crease
Tho members of this reconstructive

organization are working In Ornans,
Dole, Samocns, F.ntremont, Oolancourt,
Ham. Grimy and adjacent Hinges, en-

gaged In fho special tasks, loremont Is

th: reconstruction of homes, the study
of hygienic conditions nnd surroundings
necessarily following. Tho outlining of
plans for the proper mron-- '

provision of tho centers, the correlation
of the work of the unit with other

agencies, such ns the Red Cross,

and the location of a Mto for the es- -

t.ii.t ..i f n ..ivll. mtd cal and sur
gical' hospital are also being given close

attention.
ivi,n ihn irrnnn of clergymen, man

agers of manufacturing establishments,
engineer, newspapermen, pnysicians
and college students worKing i
court are boused In n loft with a stone
floor, without panitatlon and under con-

ditions that mako It dink-til- t to keep
drv and warm, yet there Is a "certain
plcturesiiueness in tho lire nnu

and there Is a bplcndld esprit
de corps."

B.id living conditions and tho danger
of bombardment produce a particularly
heavy strain on the section wonting at
Ham, which Is reported ns suffering
much hardship but showing great

Establishment of a bmall permanent
hosnlt.il near Ham or Oruny to servo
as a relief station, ns well as for the
civil population, In the neighborhood of
the devastated buildings or Autngny or
Bray-S- t. r. of n temporary
emergency hospital at Sennnlzn nnd of

refuge hospital near rans ior tne
winter Is planned.

Charles Hvans. of Rlverton, N". J., Is
tho Taris business manager of the unit.
Vincent D. Nicholson Is tho secretary
and manager of the reconstruction or-

ganization In tho United States, with an
olllco nt 20 South Twelfth street.

Dirt Wanted
63d St. & Passyunk Ave.
Hoc Inland Jlrancli IVnnR. It. R,

25 cent per double team lad pnitl for
clean fUUnff material. Apply on th
Mork or to

T. F. REILLY
AOth fit. & City At.

COtlt bt. & Kim wood At.

&N

livening Dress
JDssentials and

jfxecessones
Admirable

Cnnstmas Girts
for Men

Evening Dress Suits
Ready to Wear, $33 to $50

To Measure, $55 to $85

Tuxedo Suits
Ready to Wear, $30 to $45

To Measure, $50 to $80

Dress Waistcoats
Ready to Wear, $4 to $13.50

To Measure, $15 to $20

Fur-Line- d Overcoats
$40 to $700

Dress Gloves
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

Evening Dress
Mufflers

, $3.50 to $13.50

Silk Hats, 57 V $8

J REEDS
SONS

1424-142- 6 Chestnut St.

AMERICANS ORGANIZE

RAILWAYS IN RUSSIA

Congestion Cleared Away and
Many Reforms Put Into

Effect

DOUBT-- SMITH'S ARREST

U. S. Enfrineers Double Mileage of
Engines and Keep Cars

Moving

WASHINGTON'. Dec. IS
omcl.il doubt the reported arrest ot

Charles It. Smith, formerly a cnluatlon
engineer for the Missouri Pacific Kali-wa-

now a member of the Steven Ilnll-roa- d

Commission In nusMo. They de-

clared they did not believe Mr. Smith
wan In the part of lluesla where the re-

ported arrest tonU place, and they
doubte'd nleo that the liolshevlkl leaders
would permit such nctlon,

Latest rtport of tho work of the
Steens commission "how that It has
cleared away congestion nnd han put
Into effect the following reforms In Rus-nlat- i

transportation:
An lmproed s.tem of train opera-

tion, n better divisional orRanl2atlon,
whereby rlorrr supervision may bo
maintained, and a revision of ennlno
inns, KMn a Kreater mllease capa-
city to r.ich etiRlne and keeping trafllo
nio'xlnc.

Agreement ns to construction of lo-

comotives, erectlnK nhop at Vladivo-
stok, where loioinotles from, tho
United State are to be put together.

Pay and nlclit working of nil loco-

motive repair Miops to reduce the
number of "out of repair" eniclnes.
OoublliiK the ch.irKes of one railroad
npilnt another for un und holdhiK of
cars, In order to keep cara mnWntc
thrnuRh prompt liandllnc nnd release,

Rstiibllshlnif of a supply department
under a Rcncral storekeeper; mainte-
nance nnd distribution of material and
supplies.

Samuel M. Telton, cx-vl- president
of the ChlcaKo and Oreat 'Western Hall-
way, now director cenernl ol railway In
the Hnslneer Corji. V. H. A., said that
Henry Miller, former operaMng. 1ce
president of the Wabash, who went to
llussl.i In Juno with the Stevens

has returned to the United
States and has submitted tho first report
on the work of tho American railroad

SC

Shopping
Hours

8.30 A.M. to 6.00
P. M.

Hs.KtlM Sm I'm

GATLING THINKS U.S.
LACKING IN ORDNANCE

McCormick Tells Senators
How Troops in France

Are Equipped

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.
TTnwIlllnjr to he delayed by tho In-

ability of Colonel I. N. I.ewl. machine-Bu- n

Inventor, to nppenr, the Senate mili-
tary prober today summoned Conirrcss-ma- n

Medlll McCormick (Illinois) and re-

sumed their Investigations In executive
session.

Henry Gntllnir, son of the late n. J.
O.itltiiK, Inventor of tho ClrttltnK Run,
also testified,

Con(rresnmn McCormick, who visited
tho lluropean battlefields, discussed con-
dition at the front. Ho nlo was asked

to the equipment of American trorvs
sent abroad, nnd snld that with the
exception of one body of Kammccs nil
weie completely equipped na far ns he
could learn. Thbt contingent was with-
out an adequate supply of overcoat,
he said

Gntllnir, who, with lit father, was In
close touch with tho war mathlne of
KnRland, Germany, Italy and other
I'uropean nation, showed by com-
parison, whero the American War De-

partment was 'lacking, especially In
ordnance.

Senator Chamberlain, chairman of the

JsllNtrVim'
"FANCY"

The finest bread
flour made, $13.75 a
bbl., or $1.75 an eighth.

Fine Maine Bald-
win apples, $5.50 a
bbl., or $1.20 basket.

Send for our Bulletin of
Fancy Christmas groceries,
randies, etc.

"sMjl232 Market St. & HranehcsfW

oy
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at
Leather Toilet Cases of

seal with ebony
$9.00 to $45.00

Toilet Cases with rubber
lining, $14.00

leather
Collar $9.00 and $10.00

Sets, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

Travel Notes, etc, at va-

rious prices.

Clocks for or for the
Den, of
the old Sedan Clocks at
prices.

Auto Lap from of
at prices that are less

than $55.00 to $75.00

Main Floor, West Aisle

Coats of Cloth and
$7.50

Coats gray, brown and
navy, beaver collar and cuffs,

lined, $15.00
Misses and Bath Robes,

fine Beacon
bound with satin

$2.75, $3.75, $5.00 and $5.75
Choice of Infants and

Caps and
of all kinds,

at va-
rious

50c, 75c and $1.00
Coach

$3.00 to $10.00

of kinds,
book

rockers and
easy and desks.

gold value,
JO to $8.50

Tea Carts, ,

922&0 to $45.00
Nests of

$17.50 to $27.50
inlaid,

ova) or round, $9.00
Floor &

' " '' ' .

a

I

$25.00

acaln voiced hit opposition
to executive sessions.

"I think the publlfl should have all
the facts," h declared.

Tho committee definitely decided to
continue Us hearings throurh the holi-
day recess.

$60,000 Fire In Glass Works
Dee. II Flro de-

stroyed the factory of tho Mradshaw
Glass Company, at WlUewer, near here.
It was caused by molten class overflow-'nt- r

The loss Is estimated at 110,000.

r if rr T CJFSr sS mf

i

a

all

$4

Lined or
75c to $7.50

Wool
$5.75 to

$1.00 & $1.50

$2.50 & $3.00

$&50 & $3.00
in khaki case,

75c to $3.00
Khaki $1.00
Khaki in case,

$2.75 & $5.00
Main East Aisle

to
to

&
to

to

of

to

srJ. -
iv.1 . . i.TsLJk aCi ' ' - Ik ' J fWKl-1l-H'f . ..
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State Nurse Charred With
Murder Bride

DEDHAM, Deo. U. Tho jury
acquitted Miss Harriet A. West
Upton nurse, of tho murder In

of Mrs. Keyes, ths ten
months' bride of Oeorno if. Keyes, a
Poston real estate man. The Jury

more than four

-- -. JT iflii t4 I. i.

and
$15.00

Heavy Woolen Socks,

Woolen 75c

Knitted

Trench

Cases,
leather

i....!LA.

Bay Was

hours.

Christmas
For Men nnd that will
be appreciated for their

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Bilk Mufflers $6.00,-- $9.00, $12.00
Auto Robes : to $65.00
Mark Cross Glove $2.00 to $9.00
Fur Caps , $7.00 to $25.00
Leather Goods

Cases $2.60 to $12.00
Card Cases $1.50 to $10.00
Bill Folds $1.50 to $15.00
Photo $2.25 to $11.00
Toilet Cases $5.00 to

$7.50
Hand Bags $5.00 to
Jewel Cases $1.50 to $15.00
Sewing Cases and Baskets $3.50 to $18.00
Photo Frames $2.25 to $11.00
Writing Cases $2.00 to

Money Belts $1.50 to $4.00
Trench Mirrors $1.50 to $5.00
Military Toilet Cases $5.00 to $8.00
Military Sewing Case3 $1.50 to $4.50
Puttees
Writing Cases

1528Ches5utSf.
Fur Altered and Repaired

&SsS ?sS3g?SS ?S?SSg
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Christmas Directory
Keep Up the Nations Spirits Spend

This year, more than ever, is it important make this Cheerful
Christmas. Spend but spend wisely.

This is the Logical Shopping Place
For Sensible Gifts at Attractive Prices

Gifts That Men Will Value Home
pigskin,

long-grai- n fit-

tings,

Cowhide

Striped novelties, including
Boxes,

Manicure

Leather-backe- d Picture' Frames,
Diaries,

Traveling
including reproductions

special

Robes, Liberty
London,

elsewhere,

Children's
Corduroy, Special

Chinchilla

warmly Special
Children's

quality blanket,
ribbon,

assortment
Children's Frocks,
Sacques including
Japanese Quilted Sacques,

prices.
Infants' Bootees,

Japanese Quilted Covers,

Novelties including
stands, sewing tablep,

chairs,
chairs, bookcases

Mirrors, frames, special

special values,

Mahogany Tables,

Mahogany Tilt-To- p Tables,

Mahogany Lamps Shades,
complete, upward

TtW

committM,

I'lTTSIIUnOH.

Appropriate
Gifts for
Soldiers

Capeskin Woolen Gloves,

Sweaters Slip-over- s,

Knitted Wristlets,
Knitted Woolen Helmets,

Woolen Scarfs,

Mirrors

Utility
Slippers

trimmed,
Floor,

12-ye- ar sizes, $3.00 $11.50
Snd Floor, West

China
$8.00 $13.50

$8.00 $35.00
Sofa $5.00

for
Foot $&25

, $4.50
Book Ends, or wood, '

I $4.50 $15.00
Scrap

I ' $5.00

Ki f Ti

or m

lL.
MISS VAHNEY

of Brookllne

Msss.
Varnoy,

Brook-lin- e

Taullns

de-

liberated

Sensible Gifts
Women things

genuine usefulness
Indestructo Scarfs

$15.00

Cigarette

Cases
$20.00

Smoking Stands
$30.00

$17.50

MILITARY GIFTS

$15.00
$2.00

RLflrlOCK&BIYNN.Inc
IT

JgJSs;

Japanese Quilted Robes, Infants'

for the
Boudoir Lamps Shades,

Sewing Stands, mahogany,

Cushions, upward

Men
Stools,

'Smoking various descrip-
tion, upward

artmetal

Baskets, mahogany,
upward

M&M

GtJlLTr

($

S

Say 8:
Carry Small

1

Cheerfully
to

Store

Appropriate

Sets

the

Patriotism

Packages

ervice
Handkerchiefs
Linen, hemstitched, embroidered

initial, block for fancy letters,
25c, 40c & 60c each

Plain Linen, hemstitched, regular
weight, good quality linen,

20c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 each
Tub Silk Handkerchiefs, woven col-

ored borders in many stripes and
colors, 50c each

Linen Handkerchiefs, corded and
printed borders, 50c & 75c each

Main Floor, West
Sweater Coats, $6.00 to $17.60
Leather vests or coats, wind-proo- f,

$17.50 and $38.50
Knitted sUk neck scarfs,

$2i50 to $9.50
Wool auto shawls. $3.00 to $6.00
Silk Hose, plain and fancy,

75c to $30
Imported Golf Hose, $6.00
Woolen Auto Robes, $9.50 to $28.50
Imported and Domestic Umbrellas

Main Floor, East Aisle

Gifts Suitable for Infants and Children

Gifts Home

Especially

Children's Furs
Muffs, Scarfs and Sets in White

Coney, Caracul, Moufflon and Er-
mine; Gray Fox, Bush Cat, Leo-
pard, Kit Coney, Squirrel and
Beaver. The prices are very
moderate, commencing with
$7.00 for a Coney Set, while
Muffs of reliable furs may be had .

for as little as . $5.50

Character Dolls
A collection of dolls in various quaint

characters cowboys, Indians,
sailors, soldiers and the native cos-
tumes of ma. V European countries.
They are unbreakable! and will de-
light the little ones: 75c to $4.00

Decorative Linens
Madeira Centrepieces,

Spatial $25 to $4.50 each
Madeira Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces,

$3.95, $5.00, $5.50 and $7.50
Madeira Tea Napkins, hand- - .

embroidered, . $6.75 to $12.00
Llnea Scarfs, lace-trimme- d,

$1.00, $1.50. $1.75 aid $2.50
Guest Towels, pure linen,

WMre to 85e each
Towels, regulation stee, pure linen,

60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Pillow Cases, embroidered, pure

linen, $3.25, aad $3.75 pair
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